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RAILWAY JOTTINGS

A dreai>fcl explosion of gunpowe r, on the I

HOUSE OF COMMONS AND THE
BUILDINGS ACT.

On Wednesday night Sir J. Graham moved South- Eastern Railway, took place list week

for letTe to bring in u. bill to amend the 7& Thirteen men, who were employed in con-

and 8th of Vict. c. &4, for regulating the con- strocting a sea-wall at the Rounddo- n Ci ft,

traction and uio of buildings in the metropo- near Dover, were at dinner, between 13 and I

lis and iU neighbourhood, by authorizing the o'clock, when a shower of rain came on ; and

appointment of a third referee. Thi* addition to protect themselves from the wet, one of the

to the number of the referees would not in-
j
men forced open the door of a cafe in the

crease the expense, because one of the present ' chalk cliff, which, being used m a store for

referee*, each of whom received 1,000/. a year, gunpowder, had been kept locked. One of

having declined to act, it was proposed to the men, after lighting hit pipe, threw down
divide his salarj between the one to be ap- the match, when the powder exploded, and

pointed in his place and the third referee, left but two survivors to tell the tale. Whether
giring them 500/. n year each, and allowing any blame can attach to the parties In charge

them at the tamo time to purine their profe*- of the powder is at prenent unknown. An tor-

sional avneationi, which tbtfy would be die- quest is now sittinc on the unfortunate auf-

quajified from dcing under the present law. fercr*,—-—Above 200 labourer* are ncain em-
Mr. Ilawes stid, that if this proposed bill plover I on the works of the Water-ford and

was to bt) parsed into law, there should be a Limerick Kail *v ay terminus, anal the company
distinct understanding that some other mea- hsre excluded those *vho caused the recent

siirc would also be brought forward by the strike on the line. Tho country labourers
j

Government Ic remove the multitudinous eagerly accepted the term*, which they never
defects of the Metropolitan Buildings Act. He had before, viz. Is. fid. a dav. Seven cargoes

j

had received complaints respecting it from of railway iron have alre>«d<.* urryed from Car
every Quarter, una ull the parties seemed to diff.—Operations have been commenced in

thlnfc inst them whs only one remedy, and that flradfnrd bv workmen pulling down house* in

mbs to repeal the Act. He had a book in his Dunkirk-street, and carting away the rubbish I

band relative to the business transacted by the * preparatory to the erection of the station in 1

official referee, and he might shew the house 1 connection with the Leeds and Bradford lire,
j

many instance* of the vexatious and trifling Mr. John Aughton, builder, of Preston,
j

interference which had taken place. One man has contracted for the erection of electric
J

wanted to alter his pigeon-house; this wa« tele?raph« on the line* of raitony from York I

disputed by the district surveyor, and the to Newcastle and Hull. La*t'«*erk, during
]

opinion of the referees had to be taken to (he progress of the Knghv and Huntingdon |

know whether a pigeon-house came within the line before the lloo*e of Commons* sub-corr.-

meaning of the Act!" All these cases, when m ft tee No. 1, proceedings were brought to a
they came before the referees, had fo he stand nwing to certain witnesses not being in

decided on tho payment of very targe fees; attendance. The chairman, in consequence,
which must be paid by the nppcllant, though announced that for the fultire, if parties did not
the decision should be in his favour. The best choose to have their witnesses ready in atteud-
plan would be to repeul this Act altogether, fence, the committee would proceed with the
and to take up the old Building Act, which, case, and declare the standing orders not com*
with a few amendments, would accomplish ull plied with, and let the parties take upon them-
the objects aimed nt" b} the existing Act. selves the consequence* of the expense i*nd

Mr. Hume assured the rich t hon. baronet trouble of proving theircuse before the Stand-
that of all tho Acts passed by Parliament he ing Orders* Committee. The Mhiwinp is

never knew one so fruitful of complaints, im- the gross summary of work executed up 1o the
positions, and charge*, as the one which had present time on the Eastern Union line:—
Keen referred to by tho hon. member who last 1,350,000 cube yards esrthwnrk removed ; I?
spoke. He agreed with that hon. member miles single permanent road laid; 35 miles
that the simplest mode of dealing with the single fencini set, including bridge approaches
subject would be to repeal that Act ^together. 26 bridge*, ? viaducts, and 30 culverts <v»m-
It had, heen productive of unmixed evil, and pieted. The stations and sheds at Manmng-
he should say that not a particle of benefit had tree, Ardleigh, and Rentier are contracted for.

been derived from it.

Mr. R. Hodgson, Sir C. T. IVEyncnurt,
Mr. Forster, and Mr. Hen!eV, also spoke
against the bill.

Sir J. Graham in reply, said he was ex-

tunnelling at Butterwick, which is thirty feet

below the bed of the river. The directors

of the (Jrand Junction line have aert-ed to

establish a rooming as well as an evening

express train between London and Liverpool.

It will thus be possible to pass the previous night

at Liverpool, to spend four or five hours in

London, «od again to reach Liverpool the same
evening. The distance travelled will no! be
less than 4?'* mile*. Twenty years ago it was

considered a feat to go from Liverpool to

Manchester, transact business and return the

same day, although the distance travelled over

wasonlv 7- mile*. A station for passengers

and goods will be erected near the wharf of
the ciina' company at Coventry for the Oxford
Coventry, and Burton line, and not, a* has

been reported, at the top of Btshop s-streeL

Tenders will in a few days be advertised

for by the Newcastle and Berwick Railway
Company for the construction of a bridge
across the Tweed. According to the present

design, the bridge aod the continuing viaduct

will be formed of I2r) arches, the II larger,

over thu river, to be 66 feet in span Ouch,
those Of the viaduct gradually diminishing to

a span of ?5 feet- The estimated cost is nearly
-^0 ,000V.

tremely sorry to And that the measure which
passed the House last year should have met
with such general condemnation. The House
would hear in mind that the Government had
endeavoured to make that measure as perfect

as possible. The bill underwent much discus-

sion, and he had hoped, therefore, that the

and also the temporary station and sheds at

Ipswich, which are being erected.— The
contracts connected with the Ely and Hun-
tingdon line will he advertised in a *hort

time ; the delav is occasioned bv the Bedford
level corporation. The resolution come to

n few days since by the shareholder* of the

Metropolitan Junction llnilway Company to

put the law in force civilly and criminally

against the provisional committee. hs« « te,

much interest, for if successful, the example
will doubtlcs* be followed in many siintlh

Rill, as' itmended, would have given sntisfac- cases.—The plan of attaching a second-class

tion
t but he wa« sorry to say, from what he carriage to each train for the special use of

had heard from both sides of the house, and
j
thnse who like to indulge in a cijrar while

from what he had heard in private, that there travelling, is again bring mooted. The pmc-
»*• great dissatisfaction with the measure as

j
tiee is carried on to a grrat extent in spite of

it now stood. He had therefore resolved to penalties, and as frequently as othrrtrtse, to

bring in nn amended Bill, which was in a great ' the great inconvenience of fellow- patenters.
slate of preparation, and hoped to bring it ' who, nevertheless, decline priferring a corn-
under the consideration of the House at no
distant day. If brought forward too rnpldly,

however, he u a* afraid sufficient attention
would not be paid to the details. In regard
to the particular Bill under consideration, un-
less the operation of the law at It now ttood
was to he altogether abandoned, Ihat Bill was
indispensable By the measure of last session
there were two orhciul referees at a salary of
1,000/. a year. One of those referees had de-
clined to discharge the duty, and it was now

plaint.—

Taw \
r
ale line, urr progressing rspidlv. a con-

siderable portion of the excavation through the

point bavin;: l»een mnde, and the, embankment
formed Upwards of a quarter of a mile in length.

Huring the recent unprecedented hiffh tide*, not

the slightest damage was done to the hank, nl-

though almost everyembankment along the Taw
frndTnrridge snflered from the samecause.^—
The works which had l»een commenced at the

Huddersnrld end of the line from that town
proposed lo divide the sslary, to appoint tjro I to Manchester have heen nearly at'a stand,
referees at 500/. each, and to remove the dis- for several days, in consequence of the ma-
justification by which they were prevented
from acting as surveyors. He thought the
disqualification was of no value to the public,
and if it was removed there wnald be no diffi*

culty in finding persons of eminence to under*
take the duty, A third referee was absolutely

aonry hating been rolled down hy the orders

of the inspector* m the works, on account of

had materials used and inferior workmanship.
The l,«rd« of the Admiraly having had

plan* of the proposed walls under tlte Trent,

in connection with the Manchester. Hudder*.
necessary, because, so long as there were onlv I field, and (irent Orim*bv line, submitted to
two, there «•»* no one to decide upon any ques". them bv Mr. Ilillingrrm. "C.K., have, on the
tion on which they might be divided in opi- i application of the solicitor to the company,
ni0D *

I not only granted permission to the company,
Leaye was then giv«n to bring in ihe Bill,

j
but approve of their project of driving a clean

which was subsequently introduced, and read, 1 hole under the Trent at the proposed point of

GAS FITTINGS.

Snt,—ficK>dnos< of the hitmjs is a'^soinielv

necessatv to obtain perfect litfhiing. vet this

subject hu* been the most nei-leriej. Hnd
seriou^ l*»»* anJ inconvenience hare been the

result lo the companies as well as Consumers.
It is u mailer of %uq»nse, that the engineers

of the t-nmpanie* have not turned their atten-

tion in ili« very essential subject for their own
credit; for it msiters nul how sreil and
econumicallv they may ctery nn their opera-

tions a*, the works, if thev bare to seed their

pa* tntodefec jvc nod badly arranged fittings).

I'ntil »eiy lately, the gas fitters were, with

few ex;-eptions, a most ignorant set of men.
who, being tinmt' a anJ uhle to maJce joints,

fancied themselves competent to become gas

fitters: thus a majority of ihe present fittings

arc put up without care of judgment. The
consumers, not knowing better, have to pay a

higher price for bad materials and worse work*
manship, and tht- companies, who ought to

ha\e seen ;o the proper execution of the avork,

ha\c li*fi it entirely unnoticed.

Tht- companies, instead of being in the bands
of the fitters, ought to exercise the powers
they have to coniroul their operations, sod

not allow improper parlies to be employed,
vho are the cause of the great prejudice ex*

isling in the mindeof many against gi». There
are plenty of men in London who hare paid

great attention lo this subject, and whose re-

speclahility und standing are a guarantee that

the wmk would bo well done ', and ( hope that

the engineers of the companies will at once
see the necessity of paying attention to this

important hram-h of their profession, as aJao

the architects ot public buildings, who, \ am
sure, must be much unniiyvd at the ignorance

too often displayed in carrying out their views

a* regards the requisite fittings for the proper

d.stribuiion of the lights.

In Liverpool, tht g»* con. panic* execute

their own fmir.gs at Cost price, nod keep ihem
in repair free t»f expen*e; and this aytem
woik? well: the consumer* bare good aod

chenp n:tiug«. The cmnpaihes oV.tam mo in-

creased rental, sod are able to >upply gas at a

biw price, und have not to work at the marmot**
t'TfA^Hrrs required in Loid"V. 1 di» nn: imagine
thi* system could be brought to bear in

London
; but the companies ought free that the

work wus proper! dune, and thit lAi-rr cus-

tomers wr-rt not imposed upon by bcinc

churned three limes *"bal they ought to l«e :

for 1 know of no greuicr drawback to the intro-

duction of gas than the high price of fitliugs-

Itideed, 1 «m nut sure ibst it would not be I.

tile inttrest of the rompsniei Ui ht up the

houses free of cost, and clurcc n retitsl for the

use of the filling* : the original oiiilay woo Id

soon be repaid lo them hy a great accession

of business.— 1 am, .-vr, in'. C AtkBOf.

I."s -left ITV Cot I «•' Howitai..—The'

commm* ^ Imve lieifrinnivj to cuniplele the

ho«|iitnI by en-cuntf the iwrth msWg. Tlie

first none will he latd hv Lord BriMifchiUj on
U'p»liie«dsv, Mav Ji.Uh.


